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Foreign Afihln.

Paris, June 8..Prince Jerome Napo-leon called upon President MaoMahon
yesterday, and left his acknowledging
courtesy with his oompliments.The Le Corsair* newspaper lies been
suppressed by order of Gen. Ladwira-
lult.
Madbld, June 8..During tbe session

of the Corte«, to-day, the extreme Radi¬
cals assembled in large numbers in front
of the palace, and demanded that the red
flag.be hoisted.
The trouble in Grenada is ended alter

five hours obstinate fighting. Tbe Car-
lists laid down their arms and surren¬
dered to the oitinena. Ignalidad,+n its
report of the affair, says that the soldiers
frequently cheered for Don Alphonzo
daring the fight.
Wiusdaden. June 8..The Shah of

Persia arrived here, to-day, sn route for
London.

Sierraabt, Jane 8..The Emperor of
Russia has arrived here from Verona.
London, June 9..la the Home of

Lords, E*rl Russell introdaoed a bill for
tho.batter .government of Ireland, which
abolishes the office of Lord Lieutenant,
and provides that the voice of eightjurors out of twolve will snffloe for a ver
diet. The object of the measure is to re¬
strict the power of the priesthood, and
secure the conviction of criminals.
The insurance on the Alexandria Pa¬

lace ia $600,000, and the loss $3,000,000.
The fire was caused by the oarelessnesa
of the workmen who were repairing a
zinc roof. No one was killed, but seve¬
ral were injured. Water was scarce,
hence the rapidity of the fire, which
spread within half an hoar from the time
of tbe alarm until the whole structure
was in flames. The great domea bywhich it was surmounted fell with a
sound like thunder. The large organ
wae destroyed, but some valuable pic¬tures and other works of art were saved.

Pabis, Jane 10..The first installment
of the last milliard due Germany was
paid on Saturday.
Madrid, June 10..There hava been

several failures from tbe ministry. Tbe
whole Cortes finally appealed to Figuerasto remain in power, with the old minis¬
try; he consented. The Cortes passed a
vote of confidence and then adjourned.The sale of journals in the Btreets of
oitiea and towns in the Department of
the Rhone has been prohibited.
Madrid, June 10..The members of

the Cortes are opposed to a forced paper
currency. It ia probable that a voluntarynational loan will be oalled for; and in
case of its failure, a loan will be forced.
P*wo. June 10..It is said Count Von

Arnim, the German ambassador, has
beeu recalled, because be made unneces¬
sary calls upon MaoMahon.

Amorlean Natten.

Charleston, June 10..Arrived.
Steamships Manhattan, New York; Ash¬
land, Philadelphia; Falcon, Baltimore;sohoooers Carrie A. Bentley, New York;Lewis Ebrman, Baltimore.
San Francisco, June 10..Tbe Mayorvetoed the ordinance shaving the heads

of the Chinese in jail. Suoh punishment-he regards as infamoua and violative of
the treaty with China.
The news of the masaaore of the Mo-

docs oauses universal surprise and indig¬nation.
Nbw Yobk, Jane 10..The President

. goes to West Point to-day.Tbe grand jury indicted young Wal-
worth for murder in the first degree.The Court of Appeals, by a unanimous
opinion, grants Stokes, who killed Fisk,a new trial.

Lester Wallaok is making a fight be¬
fore the courts in four suits broughtagainst him for the exolusion of colored
persons from his theatre.
Omaha, Juno 10..Three cavalry, sixinfantry and twenty-four horses "of a

soouting party from Fort McPherson
were drowned in Blaokwood's Creek.The balance were treed eighteen hours.
New. York, June 10..Stokes was

greatly delighted upon reoeiving infor¬mation that a now trial had been grantedhim, and there was a good deal of re¬
joicing among those interested at the
favorable decision of tbe AppellateCourt. His counsel says: "Upon the
next trial, we will prove to the satisfac¬tion of the New York public that therebaa been a gross misapprehension of the
case from the day oi the tragedy; und we
will be able to establish the fact ofhis innocence by evidence of an over¬
whelming charootor." .

Judge Thatcher, formerly Commis¬
sioner of Patent«, has been appointed to
represent this Government at a conven¬tion, called by tbe Emperor of Austria,for discuesing«the feasibility of an inter¬
national patent law.
The masaaore of Modoo captives is se¬

verely denounced here. Tbe militaryand oivil authorities will both use everymeans to punish tbe culprits.
Tainter, the Atlantic Bank defaulter,pleaded not guilty before Judge Bene¬

dict, this morning, and was tbon re¬
manded to prison.
The Governor's room, the staircase

and the pillars of the city hall are drapedin mourning, oat of respect to the me¬
mory of the lato Hon. James L. Orr,whose remains are expected to arrive to¬day.
The Post says the oase of Bowlos Bros.& Co. has come out of the BankruptcyCourt. The official assignee, we aretold, makes an offer to the creditors offifty cents on tbe dollar, which, accord¬ing to law, releasoa the house from lia¬bility. The members of the house, bow-

ever, have iaaued a statement to tbeircreditors, that they will pay over fiftyoenta, and will como under obligationsto do so, wbou tbey havo received theirlegal discharge. They propose, it issaid, to apeedily resume business.
Dr. Julias E. Julian, the proprietor of

a Froncb drug storo, was sontouoed, byJudge Beuediot, to one year's imprison¬ment &ud ordered to pay a fine of $600,for sending obsceuo printed matter
through the mails.

Thomas MoGnire, a letter carrier, was Icaught by a police officer, this morning,in the aot of robbing a mail bag.Washington; June 10/-.The PostOffice Department has been notified ofthe ratification by Sweeden and Norwayof the postal convention recent)/ con¬cluded between the United States andthese kingdoms.
Two of the former offioers of Mosby'sbattalion have been appointed postalolerks.
Probabilities.For the Golf States,olondy weather, rain areas and Sontberlywinds; tbe latter probably shifting to

North-easterly, with clearing weather on
Wednesday night. For tbe South At¬
lantic States, South-easterly to South¬
westerly winds, aud partly cloudy wea¬
ther.

St. Louis, June 10..The heaviest
thunder storm of the season raged here
last night. Considerable damage was
done. Several houses were struok bylightning, aud trees were blown down.
A despatch from Topeka, Kansas, saysthe reports in oirculatiou that the oase

of ex-Senator Pomeroy was presented to
the grand jury, aud an indictment ig¬nored, are entirely nntrue. The oase
was never presented to the graud jury,but will bo presented by information,and not by indiotment.*

Financial a.ml Commercial.
London, June 10..Noon..The wea¬

ther is favorable for crops. Consols 9214.Fives 89>£.
Frankfort, June 10..Bonds 9ÜJ-8-Liverpool, June 10.3 P. M..Cotton

opened and continues firm and un¬
changed.uplands8J<£; Orleans 9J£; sales
12,000 bales; speculation aud export3,000; Now Orleans, August aud Septem¬ber delivery, 9.
Liverpool, June 10.Evening..Cot¬

ton closed unchanged; Bales 12,000 bales;speculation und export 3,000; American
6,000; May shipments, from Savannah
and Charleston, 8%; June delivery, 8%;August and September, from New Or¬
leans, 9 3 16. Yarns aud fabrics at Man¬
chester quiet but firm.
New York, June 10.Noon..Stocks

dull. Money firm, at 5@6. Gold quiet,at 17%. Exchange.loug 9; Bhort 10>^.Governments dull aud steady. State
bonds quiet. Cotton quiet aud steady;sales 504 bales.uplands 19>^; Orleans
20. Flour unchanged. Wheat a shade
firmer.1.56 for No. 2 Milwaukee, Corn
a trifle firmer.Western mixed 54@58.Pork firm.new mess 16.75. Lard firm
.Western steam 9J£@9 3-16. Freightsquiet.
7 P. M..Cotton steady; sales 1,423bales, at 19)^@20. Southern flour quietand unchanged. Whiskey more active,at 93. Wheat opened 1c. better, with

moderate export inquiry, closing quiet;buyers generally refusing to pay any ad¬
vance.1.65@1.6S for winter red West¬
ern. Corn opened a shade firmer, fair
export and scarcely so active.50@59for new mixed Western. Bice quiet, at
7%. Pork steady.new mesB 1662.
Beef dull.mess 9@11££. Lard lower,at 9@9>£. Freights to Liverpool quiet.Cotton.net receipts 755; gross 1,788;saleB for export to-day 207; sales of
futures 12,000; market closed as follows:
June 19J6; July 19£8'; August 19%,19 15-16; September 18%; Ootober 18^;December 11%. Money abundant, at
low rates. Exchaugo 8%®9. Gold
17}.j. Governments firm. States dull
but steady.

Louisville, June 10..Flour steady.Corn steady, at 56(0)58, sacked. Pork
firm, at 17.00. Bacon firm and fairlyactive, at 7©l?a f°r shoulders; 9% for
clear rib; 9% for oloar sides, pucked.Lard lower, at 8% for tierce; 10(2)10)^for keg; 8>.< for steam. Whiskey steady,at 89.

St. Louis, Juno 10..Flour dull. Corn
steady.No. 2 mixed 38@38»4. Whis-
koy doll, at 89. Pork dull, at 17.00.
Bacon.jobbing and order lots, at 7,1-4for shoulders; 9 for clear rib; d}£ for
clear sides. Lard doll, at 8 for summer.

Cincinnati, Juno 10..Flour dull, at
7.25(2*7.75. Corn dull, at 45. Provi-
aiooB firmer, with improved feeling.Pork firm.held at 16.5U(a)l6 75; buyersfirm, at 16 25. Lard steady, at 8'.r for
steam; kettle held at 8Jo. Bacon firm,at for shoulders; 9,1-4 for olear rib;for clear sides, jobbing sales. Whis¬
key steady, at 89.
Baltimore, Juue 10..Flour very dull.Wheat dull. Corn quiut.white 70@71.Lard 8%. Baoou.shoulders 8}.i. Whis¬

key quiet, at 94. Cotton firm.tniddliug19Ja I gross receipts 31 balos; exportscoastwise 76; sales 101; stock 4,526.Norfolk, June 10. .Cotton steady and
firm.low middling 17.%; receipts 210
bales; exports ooastwiso 688; Bales 170;stock 4,816.
Wilminoton, June 10..Cotton quiut.middling 18; net receipts 17 bales;stock 3,026.
Charleston, Juno 10..Cotton quiet.middling 18><£; net receipts 293 balos;sales 200; etook 11,647.
Augusta, June 10..Cotton firm andin good demand.middling 17,1«; re¬ceipts 134 bales; shipments 224.Savannah, June 10..Cotton dull-middling 18».^; net receipts 696 bales;sales 414; stock 16,905.
Memphis, June 10..Cotton higher.low middling 17,J4'; receipts 266 bales;shipments 45; stock 24,511.
Boston, Juno 10..Cotton moderate-middling 20; net receipts 17 bales; gross128; exports to Great Britain 67; sales500; stook 10,600.
Galveston, June 10..Cotton quietand steady.good ordinary 14%(3>14>£;lnet receipts 135 bales; sales 300; stock33,062.
Mobile, Juno 10..Cotton firm.goodordinary 16; low middling 17; middling18; net receipts 199 balos; exports coast¬

wise 194; sales 300; stook 21.491.
Philadelphia, Juno 10..Cotton firm

.middling 19%.New Orleans, June 10..Cotton infair demand.ordinary good ordi¬
nary I5J4; low middling lü%(kll\ mid¬dling 18J£@18J£; not receipts 1,177bales; gross 1,336; sales to-day 1,200;last evening 3,200; etock 68,122.
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Hoxwi Arrivals, June 10.. Wlieeler:floi«9-i-Fr»ak E Taylor, olty; Ii W Du-vall, Samuel B Olowney, Winnsboro; WA Bomor, Wi AR R; A Dal Molin, NY; J Q H Smith, Baltimore; Miss SPorter, Charleston; William H Brawley,Chester; E S Willingham, Maoou, Ga; JM Watson, Chester; W W Smith, NewOrleans; A Seligman, N Y; Mrs H Har¬rington, Darlington; J W Dargau, Sum-ter, 8 0; J H Ooouaelmao, U 8 A; A BSprings, York; P B Gilbert, New York;James Hemphillr Chester; John Kirk-land, Jr., N C; M Benjamin, Florida; WA Bradley, Augusta, Ga; J M Sullivan,Greenville; G J Patterson, Chester; MBaum, Camden; S H Myers, Philadel¬phia; W F Brittain, N Y; J 8 Perrin andwife, Abbeville.
Rendrix Bouse.W H Anderson, N Y;G A Hamnor, N C; T W Ball, Md; J WMitohell, Leesville; *Mia8 Sallie Rosa,Spartanburg; John H Lynch, Pa; -W OBeaty, Winnsboro; H C Meltam, Md; TSorobbs, Hardacrabble; W B Burk, J CIngram, Charleston; A G Ondworth, NY; J O Lindsey, Due West; O J Harris,Anderson; DAP Jordan, New York; JH Yanuerson, R C Heggie, Augusta; LA Davis, Ridgeway.Columbia Hotel--E Graham, R Lebby.J S Browning, J F Newman, J J Mur-rell, G W Thames, Charleston; A Ü Mor¬

gan, W J Sprinkle, city; G W Earle, LHaynesworth, Darlington; RR Bridges,N C; A H Waring, S O; Jas M Baxter,Newberry; J H Stelling; 8 0; JM 8eig-lcr, G & C R R.
.»-

§1,000,000 is to be spent for the pur¬
pose of ereoting "indicators" to mark
the most important positions on thebattle-field of Gettysburg. Tbe moneywould be better spent if it were given to
the dismembered veterans who grind
organs at our street corners for a living.These "indicators" can only serve to
keep alive memories which the best wis¬
dom of mankind has told ub buouUI be
disoouraged. Even Pagan Rome passedlaws prohibiting all such public memo¬rials of her civil wars. History will
aullioiontly preeerve the story of our
soldiers' valor and sacrifices. It ia the
duty not leas than tbe interest of thia
generation to banish whatever contri¬
butes to keep alive thoso asperities that
should have been buried forever beneath
the apple tree at Appomattox.[AT. Y. Commercial Advertiser.
The Bürolab Confesses..Jim Harris,who was arrested, here on Thursday, for

burglary, has made a full confession. He
acknowledges having ottered Mr. 1 .din's
house, iu Camden, and Mr. Hogan'astore und Mr. Davis' residence, at Ridge¬
way. He professes to be a stone-cutter
by trade, and to have been at work until
recently at White'b marble yard inCharlestou. We trust that he will be
punished to the extent of the law.

f Winnsboro News.
Sodden Death .On Suuday morning,Mr. C. F. Black, clerk in the Central

Railroad office, was found dead in hisbed in Savannah. Mr. Black was a
native of Charleston, S. O, and was
about thirty years of age. An inquest
was held upon the body, and a verdict
rendered of "death from providential
causes." It ia supposed that he died
from congestion of the brain.

[Charleston News.
Thomas B. Newman, a miser, seventy-three years ol', reported to be worth$250,000, owning some of the most va¬

luable real estate in the business locali¬ties of Buffalo, and who has lived in a
mean hovel for the last thirty-seven
years, surrounded by filth and covered
with vermin, was taken to the hospital a
few days since, and died on the 5th. He
has no relatives in that city.
Among other benefits introduced byChinese immigration is the leprosy.Cases are frequently seen upou the

wharves and other public places in San
Francisco, and fears of the disease
spreading are generally entertained. The
disease is known to exist on the Baha¬
mas and other West Iudia Islands, but
this is the first time it ever made its ap¬
pearance on the Americau continent.
A Manning correspondent of theCharleston News contradicts the bloodyaffair, reported by tho Sumtur News, bo-

tweon Major C. S. Land, of the firm of
Pritchett & Laud, and some employeeson their turpentine farm, iu Clarendon
County; aud also denies the reporteddissolution of the firm.

Natlaus' Crystal Discovery will restoretho color to fuded nud gray hair, remove
dandruff aud stop its falling. The onlyarticle iu usocutirely harmless.no load,
uo silver, no sulphur, no stains, no sedi¬
ment, no shaking up to do. A. Nat-
tans, inventor and proprietor, Washing¬ton, D. C. For sale by 6. H. Miot.

JGf3
The members of the Italian Govern¬

ment are full of reform aud vin ordinaire.
They tip glasio, drink boartily and
plodge their constituents that tho church
property shall bo confiscated to the use
of the State. When that source of re-
venuo is gone, 'twould be hard to saywhat Italy ia to livo on.
Tho ColumbuB Sun says: It is custom¬

ary with Judge Johnson to ask prisonerswho are not provided with counsel, what
lawyer they will have. At the laat Tay¬lor Court this quoation was propoundedto a negro, who answered: "I ain't
ticklar, 'boBs,' just hand over two of yourbest." He got ono.
SThe Courier-Journal Bays: "A saucyyoung widow, out West, said to a clericalfriend, who asked her condolingly howlong her lamented had boon dead, '1 amin tbe honeymoon of my widowhood.'That widow will bo boasting some dayabout colebratiug a golden funeral."
A Texas Justice of the Peace rofusedto fine a man for kissing a girl againsther will, because when tho lass came intocourt be was obliged to hold on to the

arm of his chair to keep from kissing herhimself.
A colony of Friends, some 30.000 innumber, propose to settle in WesternTexas.

Hobbobs of a Trip Agross the Ocean
with 1,800 on Board..Fifty-oigot ^Jor¬
dan colonists, including mon, womenand children, reaently arrived in Leba¬
non, in KeDtOoooty, Delaware, to whioh
plaoe they were brought by John S. Ool
lins, an extensive fruit grower and oan-
ner, to be employed in tho oannery ofOollius & Go. The Dover Delawarean
says:
Owing the hardships they experiencedwhile crossing the oceau, a great deal of

siokneas has prevailed among them,forty-five of the fifty-eight having been
very sick since their arrival in this coun¬
try.' At first the children were takenwith the scarlet fever, and ten of theeighteen afflicted with this disease havedied. The measles also -spread amongthem, and at tbo last small-pox brokeout, and up to this writing there havebeen seventeen oases of the disease.They crossed tbe ocean in the steamerEgypt, of the National line, runningfrom Liverpool to New York, and fromtheir account (Us officers of tho shipmust surely be devils in human shape.There were 1,900 passengers on board.From the first they were put od short
allowance of water. Tho meat theyTore compelled to cat, they say, was
rotten aud the potatoes were all diseased.Their soup was made from the water
used to boil the potatoes. The bread
was hard ship-biscuits, aud as they wero
not allowed fresh water with which to
soak them, tho little ohildren could not
eat them, and suffered for food. Theywere kept beneath decks, and those that
were well were compelled to be confinedwith the sick. The officers of the shiptreated them more like beasts than hu¬
man beings. A Mrs. Zell was takenwith small-pox while ou board, and tho
disease was at its height when the shippassed quarautino at New York.
On arriving at Lebanon, Collins & Co.

gave the immigrants possession of a largohouse, aud did everything in their powerfor thoir comfort, and until Biokuess anddeath came upon them, they seemedpleased with tbo prospect beforo them.Now the women moan and cry continual¬
ly over their sufferings. Nearly alt havelost a child or some de r friend. On ac¬
count of the small-pox they have been
moved into shanties built at Mifflin'a
woods, about a mile and a half from anyhouse. Collins & Co. are doing all theycan to relieve their Bufferings, but more
help is badly needed.

The Arlington Estate..The Wash¬ington Republican corrects a Louisville
contemporary, who,.it says, falls into an
error when it says that the "property(Arlington) was forfeited to the Govern¬
ment by the act of General Lee," in go¬ing into the Confederate service. It is
true, that in a technical and legal sense,Arlington did not so become the propertyof tbe United States Government, as
under our Constitution and laws, no real
estate can be confiscated in perpetuity
or iu fee, but only during the lifetime of
the owner, aud then upon trial and pro¬
per decree of a court. The Government,however, early took possession of the
Arlington property, and then availed of
tbe discreditable dodge of setting it upand selling it (or unpaid Federal taxes,thus to get a tax title on which to hold
it in perpetuity. All subsequent offers
to redeem it iu behalf of its real owner,>Mrs. Lee, have been disregarded, and
thus this dear home of her childhood is
Dot only withheld from a now deorepidold lady, but all compensation is so fur
refused her by a Government which
claims the loyalty of herself and chil¬
dren All honest citizens of tho republic
are shamed by the spectacle.
A Remarkable Murder Case..Oneof the most remarkable criminal trials ofthe age began at Dover, Del., on tbo 3d;that of Dr. West, who is charged withthe murder of a colored man under cir¬

cumstances of peculiar atrocity. Thekilling Inu since boen admitted by Dr.West, who assorts that it was dono in
self-defence. Tbe crime was committediu the doctor's laboratory, where ho was
engaged, with a colored assistant, iu ma¬
nufacturing aim ihaling gts called elec¬
tro-oxygen. It is oharged that he mur¬dered the colored man with this gas, and
that ho subsequently skinned him andblew up the laboratory containing tbedeud body. The State will claim on tho
trial that tbo orimo was committed forthe purpose of obtaining 823,000 in in¬
surance policies on the iife of Dr. West.
A short time ago, Leo Hudson was

performing her specialty, "Mnzeppa,"at the St. Louis Opera House, when hor
trained horse, Black Bess, fell from tbe
wooden mountains with Mazoppa on her
back, injuring herself so that it was ne¬
cessary to kill her the next day. The
extra oxertiou and worry brought on an
attack of brain fever, which causod hordeath June 2d. Her real namo was JaliaLee Uogdon, and sho was born iu Lees-bnrg, Virginia, on the 22d of March,1843.

luformatioD has roached here of a
gross outrage having been committed iu
Sooloo and Zias by a Spanish man-of-
war on tho Amorioau schooner Scotland.This vessel was trading iu these portsand flying tbo Amorioau flag at the timesho was stopped aud boarded andsearched by officers from tho Spanishvessel. Lettors from Boar Admiral Jen¬kins, commanding tho United Htatesfleet ou tbo Asiatic coast, are anxiouslylooked for, as it is thought ho has al¬ready investigated the matter, and willmake a full report to the department.
A Beneoadb Rewarded..Maj. Gris-wold, Confederate Provost Marshal atRichmond during tho war, who was so

strong a bourbon that ho ran as au auti-
Gieeley candidate for Congress in Balti¬
more, iu opposition to Gov. Swau, und
got beaten, has lately beoo appointed byMr. Creswoli Post Office Agont, at a
salary of Si,GOD aud extras, with little or
nothing to do.
Patrons of Husbandry have increasediu Kansas within tho last year from 00J

to 0,000.

Things to be Remembered..The fol¬
lowing obanges will take place after June30, 1873:
Franking privilege abolished. Post¬

masters supplied with offioial attmps.Official stamps most not be need, exceptfor offioial business. Stamp of one de¬
partment cannot be need for correspond¬ence of another. No matter can paaathrough tho mails free. . PoBtage mustbe collected on newspapers published in
the County where delivered. Exchangesnot free; publishers must pay postage oneach exchange received. Postal cards
uncalled for are not sent to Dead LetterOffice. Postal onrds oannot be used a
aecond time. Ordinary cards can be
transmitted through the mails by affixingone oeut stamp, provided tbe entire mes¬
sage is printed. The address may be
written.

.Posta<70.*-Lettor8.Three cents for
each half ounce or fraction thereof.Drop letters.Where delivered by car¬
riers, two cents for eaoh half ounce orfraction thereof; at other offices, one
cent for each half onnoe or fraction
thereof. Printed matter.One cent for
each two ounces or fraction thereof;seeds, bulbs, cuttings, roots, scions,ohromcs and engravings er? clafl9*d. w«tb
printed matter. Merchandize .Two
conta for eaoh two ounces or fraotionthereof, limited to twelve ounces. When
any of the above matter is mailed whollyunpaid, and by inadvertence reaches itsdestination, double rates should becharged and collected. »

Vandalism in WestvtlIiB, Conn..Sa¬turday night, the Westville oemetery waa
entered by some fiends in human shape,who perpetrated outrages wbioh seem al¬
most inoredible. Trees, shrubs .andflowers were ruthlessly broken down and
uprooted. Monuments and head-stones
erected by tho love and care of frieoda,and oherished as the mementoes of de¬
parted ones, were overturned and scat-
torod. Gates and fences enclosing familylots were torn down and destroyed.Flags, placed to designate the graves of
soldiers, were removed to other tombs,and as a final aot of vandalism, the tem¬
porary soldiers' monument was carried
into the neighboring wood. No motive
oan be ascribed for thia aot of vandalism.The inhabitants of Westville are tho¬
roughly aroused on tbe subject, and it is
proposed to offer a reward for tbe detec¬
tion of the guilty parties.
[New Haven Journal and Courier, 2d.
The horrible deatha of two men from

hydrophobia, and the disappearance of
another whoso veina run with the ume
deadly virus, are recorded in the local
columus of the Baltimore American.
Abont three weeks ago, at the residence
of Mr. Ferdinand Freybe, on the Hooks-
town road, a large watch-dog waa taken
sick. In removing him from ono part of
the yard to another, Charles Freybe,(aged twenty-three, a son of Mr. Freybe,)Anton Aoor aud Herman Druaael were
bitten ^n the hands by tbe dog. Last
Tueaday morning, Auer died, racked
with horrible apaama. Young Freybe,who had visited him at his bed-side, waa
attacked on the day of his death, and
lingered until 1 o'clock, yesterday, when
he died in the aame manner. Druaael
left bis home to consult an old German
woman, who is said to possess a cure for
hydrophobia, aad has not sinoo been
beard from.

Wm. Etobells, a fiend and blacksmith,at Dunkinfield, England, having latelyfirst murdered bis wife and nearly mur¬dered one of his ohildren, saved further
trouble by killing himself. He is repre¬sented as having been a man of a most
savage disposition, who took delight in
torturing bis ohildren and maltreatinghis wife. One of his favorite amuse-
ments was to drop hot tallow on tho
bare skin of bis children, dancing for
joy at their ories of agony. Not a lovingfather, certainly, was Wm. Etohells; but
we mention him principally because it is
further stated that he committed a mur¬
der iu this country before going to Eng¬land, and is "wanted" boro.
A friend visiting in a minister's familywhere tho pareuts wero vory strict in re¬

gard to the children's Sabbath deport¬ment, was confidentially informed by
one of the little girls that "she would
like to be a minister." "Why?" in¬
quired tho visitor, puzzled to understand
what had given the child so sudden hd
admiration, for that calling. She was
quickly enlightened by the prompt reply,"So that I could holler on Sunday."
A member of the Ohio Legislature has

iutroduced a bill making it a misdemean¬
or to name another child John Smith.The Commercial Advertiser suggests thatho do something praotical and introduce
a bill imposing a fine on every man bythe namo of John Smith, and thus payoff tho national debt.
The humorist of the Daubury (MasB.)News sensibly declines an invitation,backod up by abundant shekels, to goto Gotham. He says New York likesfresh oranges, but it very qaietly sucks

them dry and throws them away.
A Chichago chap advertises for

"steady girls to help on pantaloons." Afellow who oau't help on his own panta¬loons, ought to be ashamed to want girlsto do it.
An Iowa church meant to bo patrioticin having its steeple painted with "stars

and stripes," bat tho praotical result isthat strangers are continually led thitherto seek an "easy shave."
Rev. Wm. S. McDiabmid. .The bodyof this gentloman waa found three daysaftor he waa drowned, several miles be¬low tho place where lie entered Lumber

River.
A Pennsylvania paper congratulatesitself on tho fact that Tom Scott can't

control tho through route to heaven.
Charles Darwin, ou account of his re-

seiubluuce to the qundruinaun species, irI known iu England an the "missing link."
Excitemeut concerning the presence of

j cholera is increasing in Nashville, seve-I ral fatal cases having been reported.

HA. man was boasting tbat he had been
married twenty years and had never
givea his wife a cross word. Those Whoknow say he didn't daroto; bat he never
mentioned it.
Aa active bachelor iu Maine claims tobe 102 years old; bat, as he ''makoa hia

own bed," according to a local paper,"so he most lie."

Columbia Chapter, No. 5, B. A. M.
A Stated Convocation of the aboveChapter will be hold in the MasonicBall, THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, at8 o'clook. By order:

June 10 1 OEO. W. PARKER, Boc'y.
To Bent,

ÄA LABOE, commodious DWELLING,on Sumter street, between Lumber anaBichland. Contains twelve rooms. *
PoseeBsiun given 20th instant. Apply at this
office._June 1113

Lost,
IRRES A BLACK MOROCCO MEMO-l»ffi§ilUANDUiI P ''-K.ET-BOOK, con-lanB tainiug papers >t value only to ruo.A liberal reward will ha paid for its return.Juno 11 2'_W. S. MONTEITH.

ASuited.B, to take charge of ahotol at a waterlog place, for the season.To au b&pei'iüuuDu and ©Seiest applicant,liberal terms will be made. Apply at this
office._June 11 6

Patent Fly Trap.
PATENTED Jnly 23, 1872. Thousands

caught in one trap! No poison. No
sticking paper. Ornamental and useful. The
best thing out. Should be UBed in every Bca-
taur&nt, Saloon. Kitchen, Dining Boom,Barber's Shop, Baker's, Confectioner's and
Drug Store; in fact, in every place infested
by flies. At STANLEY'S.June 11_1_$150,0001 $160,0002
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand

Dollars Worth of

First Class Goods,
mO BE CLOSED OUT AT OUB 8TOBEB IN
Columbia and Newberry C. E., between this
and October 1.1S73. The limitation of our

partnership requires our stock to be largely
reduced, in order to settle the interests of a

retiring partner. BARGAINS will bo offered,
commencing THIS WEEK, in every depart¬
ment of our immense store and stock.

JuoeJA_B. O. SHIVER A CO.
Book Accounts.

N and alter JULY 1, the few BOOK AC-O
COUNTS wo have will bo necoaaarily closed

and payment required at an early day, in

order to perfect our now contemplated busi¬
ness arrangements. Persons dealing with us

heretofore in that way, will please take notice,
and take no offence when this notice is put
into operation._B. O. BHIVEB A CO.

Notion.
THE attention of the citizens is called tothe following section* of an Ordinanceconcerning nuisances:
"Section 1. Be it ordained by the Mayorand Aldermen of the City of Columbia, inCouncil assembled, That any person in whosepossession any horse, mnle, cow, hog, dog.sheep or goat shall die within the limits ofthis city, shall immediately, upon the deathof anch animal, cause the same to be removedwithout the limits of cho city, or buried in

cone remote place, not within 300 yards of
any habitation, in such manner as -o preventthe same from being offensive; And any per¬son negleoling to remove or bury any suchdead animal, within six hours after its death,shall be subject to a penalty of $5 for eachand every offence.

'Sec 2. And be it/artter ordained, That if
any such person shall permit any such deadanimal to remain unburied or nnremovedfrom the limits of the town longer than sixhours, the Chief of Police, or any one of hisassistants, shall cause the same to be re¬moved or buried at tbe cxpence of such per¬son."
Those sections of said Ordinance will bestrictly enforced.
By order of the Mayor.Juno 11 6 OHAS. BABKUM. City Clerk-

Timothy Kay.TONS very choice TIMOTHY HAY, forsale low for cash. HOPE A GYLES.Jun e 10_
May Butter.

CHOICE MAY BUTTER, just receiv«d andfor sale, by_JOHN aQNEW A BON.

To Consumers.
80 000 t*BS BAG0S in storo and in

1.000 bushole OATS,
'

2.000 bushels COHN,
30 barrels FLOUB,
75 barrel* SUGAB, justroceived and for sale

at lowest pricoa. LÖRICK A LOWBANOE.
AN IRON-CLAD 8E0URITY.

SAFE, PKIIMANE.VT and PROFITABE.

10

First Mortgage 7 Per Cent. Gold Bonds
of tue

PORT ROYAt. RAILROAD COMPANY,(7uaran/ced Principal and Interest by the
Georgia Railroad and Banking Comoany.PRINCIPAL and INTEREST payable iuGold Coin in Now York or London. Mayaud November Coupons. Principal duo No¬vember 1,-1889. Denomination $1,000, or £200.
These. Bonds are recommended to True-

teen, Executors and othcrB as being an in¬
vestment worthy of thoir attention for tbe
following roasons:

1. They aro tbo First Mortgage upon a
greit through Hue Road.

2. They are guaranteed by a powerful Cor¬
poration, whose erodit stands Al in America
and Europe.

3. They can bo Registered, which saves tho
owuor from loss, in case of robbery, Ac.

4. The Conpons are pajahlo in a fixed and
staple currency.Gold Coin or Storling.
They have buen subjocted to a rigid inves¬

tigation by tbo undersigned, and are recom¬
mended in full confidence to thoso seeking a
choico and undoubted investment.
For salo at 90 and accrued interest in Cnr-

rency, at which prioc.taking gold at its pre¬sent ÜgureB.thoy pay over nine (9) peroout.
per annum.

All marketable Securities received in Ex¬
change. For further particulars, apply to

KING.FINNEY A CO.,
No. 21 Nassau streot, Now York, or

A. C. KAUFMAN,No. 2.J bread utreot, Charleston, H. C.
M-iv '.»3 tlmo


